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Trackdays.co.uk launch a new Motorcycle Experience Gifts section

Trackdays.co.uk have launched a new gift section for Motorcycle experience gifts to target
customers looking for gift ideas for motorbike enthusiasts and track day riders. The new section
went live on Thursday and includes four sections including Motorcycle training, Tours, Off
Road experiences and gifts.

(PRWEB UK) 16 November 2012 -- Trackdays.co.uk have launched a new gift section for Motorcycle
Experiences to target customers looking for gift ideas for motorbike enthusiasts and track day riders. The new
section went live on Thursday and includes four sections including Motorcycle training, Tours, Off Road
experiences and gifts.

Dan Jones, Operations Manager for Trackdays.co.uk said “the brand new motorcycle gift ideas section is aimed
at motorbike track day enthusiast and also customers looking for gift ideas for such alike”. The section is split
into four categories and cover all types of experiences in the UK and Europe as well as gift vouchers which can
be redeemed against bike track days.

The four sections include:

Motorcycle Training
These experiences are ‘Superbike Schools’ where each course is a stage of learning how to improve your track
riding skills. The courses run at Blyton Park Racing Circuit in Lincolnshire and have 3 level options as well as
a one to one tuition option.

Motorcycle Tours
The experiences are various motorcycle tour packages in the UK and Europe including a tour of one of the most
popular motorcycle events on the Circuit, the Isle if Man TT Race. Bike hire and accommodation are included
in all the tours packages.

Off Road Motorcycle Training
The courses and experiences include various off road training such as Motorcross and Enduro and well as a
trials skill school. There are also off road Spanish tours where accommodation is included in the package.

Track Day Bike Hire
These gift vouchers come under the general ‘motorcycle gifts’ section and include motorcycle track day hire
packages and vouchers to redeem against bike track days.

To view the new motorcycle gift section or for all the latest track day and experience products visit the website.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/motorcycle_experience/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/motorcycle_experience/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/motorcycle_experience/motorcycle_training/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/motorcycle_experience/motorcycle_tours/
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/motorcycle_experience/motorcycle_gifts/uk_trackday_hire_bike/1920/
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Digital Sports Group
http://www.press.co.uk
+44 (0)1376 336776

Dan Jones
Trackdays
http://www.trackdays.co.uk/
01376 336778

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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